
FABULOUS GROUND FLOOR FOR SALE IN LA CALA DE
MIJAS, MIJAS COSTA

 Cala de Mijas

REF# BEMD1630 €520,000

BEDS

2

BATHS

2

BUILT

179.0 m²

PLOT

35.0 m²

TERRACE

61.0 m²

It’s all about location and lifestyle and these fantastic apartments for sale in La Cala de Mijas have it all.
Offering resort style living the properties will boast access to an array of amenities including sports and
leisure, in addition to being only a short walk to the well-established town of La Cala de Mijas and is
fabulous wide sandy beaches dotted with chiringuitos and ample space for families to relax and enjoy the
Spanish laid back lifestyle. The popular town of La Cala de Mijas offers all the services and amenities,
supermarkets and a great variety of boutique shops, restaurants and bars and a local market.

These fabulous La Cala de Mijas apartments and penthouses come 1, 2 and 3 bedroom layouts, and are
set within beautiful tropical gardens with a huge lagoon shaped pool as the focus with a beach effect. An
indoor gym, kids play area and ample natural greenery in which families can spend their days exploring.

The apartments benefit from the highest quality fixtures and fittings, with modern open plan kitchens and
many units have incredible sea views from terraces due to their hilltop location overlooking La Cala de
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Mijas.

The highly sought after location of La Cala de Mijas is is 25 minutes from Málaga airport, 15 minutes to the
luxury well known resorts of Marbella and Puerto and apartments for sale in this area with sea views are
snapped up pretty quickly. If you would like full details get in touch with one of our property experts today.

Prices from 725,000€ (+IVA) to 795,000€ (+IVA) (penthouses)
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